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Hand to Your Neighbor
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5Tn; um,y deaiockatic daily
-- W1UKNING JOURNAL-PUHUHIIE-

,7,IN PHILADELPHIA.

jiitLUiHon 7ic (.'un.ililutio i, mttUic En- -

orrnnctt nfthv. I.uus

'I'lit; Puhli hers of thu Philadelphia Age,
iiiyVto tin.' eunic.--t attention 61 hiisinoss
""VVV t'linking men, liur.117 'mi ii, nud all

honr; inkroslcd in tho varicu oeiyipa
(Itll.i :iimI par uit of lifi, lo tho DA I LI'
jdj,JVEEKJjY editions of their Journal

The Philadelphia Daily Age,
Avbich advocates the principles aiid pol

$?jlS'',ln! atic party, i'n insuetl cv
t'ry inoitrip, (S.ind.ys excepted,) and
V'liitain? tins lt,tesl itilel'tgenr'c from all

1'tlic world ; with earo'tt ly prepar-
ed, ar'iolcs on Government, Pnlitic,TradG,
KiiiatiCC, all-- ! nil the current que? tions and
P.Smi of llie ivj i lute!"go oo

M'lr.ul Reports, Prio Current, Slook
QuoTal.oii', Mjrini' and Cornmercul In
iPIigenM Rxports of Publio Gatherings
Fouign aud djine.stiu Curre-pondi-iic- o,

L"ga) Reports, Book nonces, Tin a rical
!t'iti'i;i "i, JtvvH wf ol L uv.iturc Art atnl

'Miia!.', Agrii'u'lurAl M.it'ets; And discus-Ayu- t

l In lever utj et is ol gtcral
md importance.

jjNo event ol any itnporVinto decurrj in
Jitn'paU o1' the country without bdug
Yrtlty and ptouiptly tolcgrnj bed to ai.d
pnbl.slud jr.jliipt'y in it column!'. "Ii
I it Sj a i the dopitchrs oi the Associated
I'toi from cvppy pa-- t "film Uuiicd States,
nad'lho rji iv fom all parts of Euiope
prouglii try tne steamers - inslntiiij
itftr,, ! fn'.ir. nlinlpvnr ntfirit I !m sfostnero
8r.4fclouch

Villi It.Md Ten Dollary, per Annum, fur
a fink cop) ; liv: 1) ill.its, lor n'x inns. ;

TwC'diill:ir.i a, .ii Kilty Cent, for three
hidnife ; R!.d fiV ;'iii) Ir.--i t into , at tho rate
il.6tit! loll.tr per u.dnth. I'ay iwul

ittvariatdy io a'h.t'.i'i!.
3

Tlic Ihilad&lphia Weekly Age,
a (oinplitc c .nif I'tidi'itn o1' the Nuwsol

l! cqcolw rvjul eoutiii m the t'ln i Kdito
lials.'thc Prices (Jui-rin- t and .Muhel R'
poit, Ht jeh (j'A .t itioti-i- , lutcil'cuco for
llrnie'rJ, ('oi rtiMmidynrfr, a't'M Ucucrnl
iN'nw Jl i'lef pi;l.li!n:d in ihr D.iily Age.
I'alio coiuitji u groi-.- i varii'iy nf other
lit'raiy iii! uiuoblla'ueuu' matter, lucldd-in- g

laics, "h( teh'.s, biogtuphy, t'lcutis' and
boutry, rettdt'i ini' it in t. a first
clasui la mil v Journal, nartictilmly adantid

.1. . is i .i... .1 .1.. t.v. .

iu tun ii ici.iii, uii- - uiu r;ir
inc'r,' ttio Mcctiauic ami the man,
fctid'all cl.is-.c- i of n aiit'in. It has, in fan,
rjr-r- (h ( i I.IVI'". NEWS-PAPHiJ- ,

fitted for 'Counting Houii the
Work.shiip, tbe liie-idi- and tlic 'Gencial
ltuader.

The We, kh Aj;i i mailed in cton
to roach all pat la of Pi titiylvatiia, New
Jersey, D lawireund Miryl.ind, on or
lel'ore ri'lunhy of cu.h v;.k.

'J'JjriMS.--Tff- 'i Dg'!a-- per atnum foi
a e'.ug!o copy ; One dollar fur :ix uics ;

and'vSixty cJnti for three munths. One
fopy giatis. r:H le rrtit f r one year to
ihu pgr'-'i- fouaidin 113 twenty jearly

paid in adv. not" No piper
will.be scut uutil the subscription ii paid

dpL'ciiucn eopios of iht: above papers
fieyigraiis to any address, on application.

TO ADVEUTliEIlS,
Mjlcirculation of the Philadelphia Ago,

lviteadi y and rapidly growing, makej it
ill It iiM a valuable a niidiuin for advertis-
ing as, any other cotnnieudal aud business
nnwsiaper in l'hilaiephit ; and iho faut
llirat if'rcsched a largo elasa ol conservative
readers, scattered ovet a vast extent ol
vountry, wh6 do udt take auy other Phila-
delphia paper, commends it, td an tktra-ofdiuar- y

deg.eo, as a mjam of coinniuni-tialui- g

with thu public not possosicd by any
other journal puUltsiieu in tins city.

HB AGE is now on a sure aud
fouudaiion, The publishers coUld

easily till their columns with tho uusought
and mast liberal commcudutions of tho
prp.s throughout Iho country , but they
preferitbat it shCuld staud altogothar upoti
tlainis to public cobfidctioe well-know- n and
fitablitihed. It will bo, as heretofore, tho

support of iruo Nuitoiial,- - Conjorvativc,
Damooratio, Union principles, opposed
uliicoito radioalism and fanaticism In every
Vorm, and devoted to the maiutainanoo of

good Government, Jjaw, uuu Urucr. luo
revival of all tho business relations of th"
bouufrv. consrnuoDt upon tho snpnrestlon
of the rebclliou and the restdratioti of
jeao,will enable the Publishers to mako a
number of imira?e:nciiti) iu tho various
tloDurtmsnts of this iouruul, aud thoy,
lliereforo, rorpectfully tolicit tho support
of ali'who wibh to scctiro ona of tho best

' y 1 T . I 1."..
commercial, tiitorary, uubinoBs nuu i um
ily nowspapors in tho counlry.
NOW IS TIIETIMETOSUHSOIUHE.

Adurct's.
G1.0SUENNER,t WELSH,
430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

June !i 1 nnr It
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Pray for Our Country.
DT IMMtllTIKS.

Fts ("t nur country, pray.
1 hat her trial tuny soon paM ,

Thil Ilia dawn of n brighter ilny
May rise tn our night lit hut,

Tltnt tin; trouble that Ihrenlin now
May pass llko n cloud away ;

t'hlld with tlic stainless brow,
Prny fur our tomilry pray,

fmils thai nro precious may die,
f iinoccnt blond be upllt-I.'i- ivo

It In I II 111 mi ,j,
Wlioic l the cjui), tho cuill ,

Turn friim the giJily whirl,
tienllo ami ticituliful girt.

And pray for our country, prny.

Thn from uhn Immo mul limt
lluib.iiiil unit ion bin gimp,

Hlr.il from the cmu ap.iri,
Knerl by Ilia licnrlh nlimi,

fioil nill avenge cadi llfi
l.n.i in tho buttle fray,

Mnuriilng motlu'r nn.l wife,
l'r.iy for our country, prny.

Truy t't nur entinlry, pray.
though in thy ninnbonl'f prira,

Hir" with tht intlo ,n gray.
Pni i.f the thrilling rhym.i.

That the eviln that threaten miff,
May pans llhnn rim,,) aav-l'rii.- 11

Is let iif huinhly bow,
A ml pray for our eouuiry. pray.

A Father's Lcccon.

A rtlOM AC'TUAIi 1.1 t'E"

"What do yon moun !iy Eti'ch carclos- ;-

no.-.-s ! fXolaimcu Johti DjritiL' to his poii
17

William, a line lad of twt'lvo yors. 'Take
that I ri'piitStirj the blows as hu spoko,
the last 6( which knocked the b'iy over a

plow that wa taiiding by his idc. ''Gol
up now a ri ao in o the house, 1 cantiuued
the fi'.hf-r- , ' and sec if rou can't keep ou'
of michiif for a wh.lo, imd slop that cry-

ing, or I'll give you something to cry fur.
The boy started for the bonie, strug-gll.t- g

to tuppresf, bis 3ulj- js lie vfOul'

It. i oitoni-IiiDg- ,'' taid Doring, nd- -

dies in a neighbor named II mil 'or I,who
WMK near iu the barn, au ofcourin bid
ecu and heard all that had passed, "how

troublesome boys are. Ju t sre the-.- e oils
now that J. vc iot t6 yiek up j'lat for that
boy s v, irclci-mss.- '' aiid he pointed to a

meaFiirc of oals which William had ac

idrliHly ovei turned .

' AmiI it Wis for t Hit trifbi that you as
Hiiiilii-- V'ii'.V I'hild and knocked him

down!' Replied Mr. (landlord in a

-- orrowful idne.
During looked froiil the oats in sup-p- i

ise, aud ri pealed ;

my ctiild and knocked him
,i,i..,,,,a;'" Why, wh.it do you mean, neigh- -

lr IJunfoid .'"
Ju-- t what I ay. Did you iiot knock

the over th U plow !''
Why w'dlno. 11c kind a stum-

bled and tell over it," doggedly replied
Djring. "Do you go agaiust paternal
authority ! Haven't I a riht to punish my

own children
"Certainly o,i have," respobr.ed jr

lluufi-rd- , ''i'J a proper nianuer and tit a

proper spirit, but not olhcrwi-o- . D.) you

think that a f uhcr has a right to revenge
himfclf upon a child !"

"Of course ltdh But who's talking
about tevenge I '

'Well, friend Daiing, let mo ask you
another question for what purpose ehould
a child be puniahed ?"

"Why, to mako it belter, and to do it

good of courso," rjuiekly anewcred Dor-iiif-- '.

1 Kor any other purposa !' quietly asked
Mr, Ilanlord. .

"Well, no, not that I can think of ju"t
now." replied Doriug thoughtfully.

"Aud uow, my friend," kindly contin-

ued Mr. Hanford, do you snpnose that

vour treatment to your non a few moments
auo did him any copd, or has increased
his respect and affection for you T 1 he

boy I vcutaro to Bay, is utterly uncon

scious of having done any wrong, and you

suddenly nsjaulted him with anger and

vjolfLCO, (Snd gave him a beating, to whiob

no penifontiary convict cati bo subjected,

without having tho outrage Inquired into

by a legislative committee. But let me

tell ydu a btory. You know my con

Charles V
"Tho ono that ia preaching in Charles-tow- n

r
"Yes. You havo probably notioed that

ho is la i e ? '

"I havo noticed it," said Doring; "and
abted him ouc how it happened, and bo

told mo ho got hurt when a hoy."
'Yes," responded Mr. Hanford with'

eniotiou, "tho deer boy never1 dould bo

uia'do to Fay (hat it vai oscasionod by his

father's brutality. But listen," ho eonttu
! ucd, c he saw that Doring was about to

penk
"W bcu ('birlcd wa ab"ul the age of

"TO HOLD AND TRIM THE TORCH

rnminxiamBcm;aui'iil
our oon William ho wai ona of Iho most

active and intelligent boys I had evorsoor--;
I was fond of Lim. mid.
pnysicat ncaiity aud piowcss. But unfor-
tunately I was cursed with on irrilahln
aud violent. lcmp?r and was in tho habit of
punishing my children undor tho influonoo
of pattlon and vengoanoo, instead of from
tho dictates of reason, duty and cnligh-tenet- !

affection,
"Ojio day L'liarley offended mo by

somo hojiuh and trifling niisdemoanor.and
I treated him almost exactly as you treat-c- d

your son n few tiioihobto ftg'6. I struck
him violently, and" ha fell upon a pilo of
stones at his side, and injured his loft hip
so badly that tho result was ho was clip-ple- d

for lifo," said Mr. Hanford in tones
ofdecpest sorrow and ramorso, and cover-

ing hii faco with his hands.
A period of oppressive siloncc followed,

which was at last broken by Mr. llaud-for- d

saying .

"Whcu I found that my boy did not
rieo from tho stones on whioh ho had fal-

len 1 seized him by the arm and suddenly
pulled him to his feet, and was about to
strike him again, when sour-thin- that 1

saw in his laoe his look arrested my
arm, and I asked him if he was hurt.

"I am afraid that I am, pa," ho mildly
nswered, clinging to my arm fur sup-

port,
Where 1" I askod in great alarm, for

notwithstanding my brutality,! fairly idol-

ized tho boy.
"Here," ho replied, laying his hand

upon his hip.
"In silence I took him in niy arms and

carried him lo hi bod, from whence he

uever arose the same bright, activo, giori-tiou- s

boy that I had so cruelly ftr tck
down on that pile of stones. But after
many months be cann forth, a pale, sad-

dened liltlq fellow, hobbling on a crutch."
Hero Mr Hanford broko down and

wept liko a child, and the tears also rolled
down Doring's eh ck.s. When bo resumed
Mr. Hanford aid :

"This is a humiliating narrative. neigh
bor Daring, and I would not havo rotated
it to you had I not supposed thit you need

ed the lesson whioh it contains, it is im-"- -

possible for me to givo you any adequate
notion of thu suCfjiing that i havo under-

gone ou acicouni.of idy brut.il rahncs to
my hoy. But fortunately ilhas been over
ruled to my own good, aiid to that of my

family also. The rcmcdv, though terrible,
wan complete, and no other child of mine
has over been punt. hod by tnc except
when I was in tho full possession and os-erc- ise

of niy host faculties, and when my

sense of duty has boon ohaiten"d anil sof-

tened by reason and a'Vrction.
"I devoted inyjclf to poor Charley

from the linii! lie left his Pod, and wo

camo to undorstind one another ns I think
but few fathers and Sons over do. The
pdo: boy never blamed ttlo for blighting
so much happiness for him, and I have
somcllnici tried to think that his life has
been hajlpier on tho wholo thau it would

have been if I had not been.Uugbt my

duty through his sacrifice. Sti'.l, neigh-

bor During, I should bo sorry to havo
you aud your son William pass through a

similar ordual."
"I tru t that wc shall not," emphati

cally and gravely responded Doring. "I
thank you for your story, friend Hanford,
and I shall try and profit by it."

And he did profit by U,. and wo hope
that every parent who la capable of strik
ing his child in anger or pentulanco, that
reads this sketch from life. will profit by it.

Tun Tiacn is tiik Soul. A gentle
man iu India once raised a tiger cub His
kindness SBOtned to eradicate tho ferocity
of its nature, end It grew up as a pet.

Ono day its owner, being alono with it in

his library, caressed it, and he givo it his
hand to lick. Tho rongh tonguo of tho
animal grared the tkin, and gave it tho

first tasto of blood. Then its I'erooious

nature awoke. Fury gleamed from its
eyes, and crouching itsell, it tnouo rcauy
to spring upon its master. Fortunately
tho gentleman had a loaded pistol on his

tablo, and saved his ltfo by shooting his

former pet.

Let this iact Hlustrato a valuablo truth.
Let tho sleeping fercoity of the tigor.

waked by tho taste of blood, itnnd for a

fjgiiro of that slumbering passion in your
brcasl, whiob needs but taste of strong

temptation to rieo into a tcrriblo life, and

break over tr.o teeblo Uclcnoes wnicn
maltreated oousoienoo and pride ol ohar
deter may havo bdilt up in your soal to

protect its virtue. Ono moment of tri- -
umphant passion may sufiica to tinduo the
work of half a lifetime. And you, havo

ou uol thin tigsr in your breast '
'i

Off TRUTH AND WAVE IT O'EU

COUNTY, PENN'A.;

POP.
And there they tat, a popping corn,

li'ht.itllcs ami Susan Culler,
John Rnie as fal an any ox,

And Huenn fatns butter.

Ami there thoy fat and thilled the rem,
Anil stirred tho llrj,

And talked of (linVp til kimli of csre,
Anil hitched their chalrn tho nigh. r.

Then aunan iho th poppjr TtTnok,
Thi n John he shook the popper, -

Till holhtliMr faces grew ns ted
Ae saucepam made of copper,

And then liny and popped and Me,
All kinds t.f fun a poking

Wlillo hehe-haiv- at her remark),
And ho laughed at Ii!k juking.

Ar.d tlll they pupped and tlieyatu-Jol- m'i

mouth n hi.pper
And stirred the fire, and nprlnkled salt,

Ami thoiik and nhook thu popper.

The clock struck tunc, tho clock struck ten
And still the com koi t popping

it struck eleven and then struck tuctv,
And tlill no sjgna of stopping.

And John he ale and Pue phe thought.
The corn did pop and patter.

Till John rrleil nut, "The com'ii a fire I

U'ny tfiisnn, u hat's the niat'tir I"

tal l hc, "John Stiles it's ono o'clock.
You'll die of iniligo'lion I

I'm sick of all this popflnj cor- n-

Why don't you pop the jueotlon I"

The Conduct of Military Ofllcera
in Washington.

Statements made lo as yesterday, by of
some ol the mo't respectable citizens of

Capitol Hill, concerning recent doings of
the military cflicera al Capitol Hill bar-

racks, which, if correct, aro sufficient to
excite tho disgust and indignation of every
man, woman aud child possessing a grain
ot common senso and a singlo Hpark of
humanity. Tho most prominent and dis-

gusting of thescacts are said to have been
witn-ssc- by a largo number of residents
in that vicinity on Saturday evening. Wo

give the stories as they aro told to us .

A Eoldier of Compmy II, Eighteenth
Vettran. Reserve Corps, (the regiment
stationed iu that barracks,) named Chris-

topher Eldctbrand, visited the Twentieth
Corps for the purpose of scciug a friend,
became intoxicated, and did not return lo

the barracks iu si ason to auswer to roll
o a 11 . Const quetitly, at ix o'clock on

Saturday evening Eldctbrand was sus-

pended by the thumbs to a rcuud of a

ladder placed with oho end on the ground
and the other ajainst thocavos of tho buil-

dings. IIu was kept suspou-lc- until fif

teen minutes to uino o'clock. After two

hours of fufaring, the cries cf Eldrr-bran- d

(who is ab.ut seventy years of age)
wcro bo loud- and lieart-reu- u ng tti.it a

gag was placed in his mouth to suppress
the noijio.

Tho erica of tho sufferer sxoitud the wife

of a lieutenant in the barracks to such a

degree thai Ax threatened f.o cut the niau
dowu herself if no other person would.

Tnoso who were present and saw Elder- -

brand taiiuii down say that the blood is-

sued from both Ids uoio and mouth
Yesterday morning tho two citizens

whom we havo uiotitioueo above as having
made remarks concerning the punibhuicut
were before Col. John-on- , the couimauder
of the regimm.t, ono ol them having boon

taken there under arrest. Col. Johusou
charged them with inciting the crowd to

riot, and ordered ono to report at a fixed

tiui", and tho other when notified.
The ouc, however, who was taken bo- -

fore the unload under guard, yesterday,
oallod on S.cretary Stanton, aud laid thu

facts bofore him.
The Seoretary called in Gen. Fry, and

requested him to investigate tho caso.

The Socrelary thou dispatched a cour-

ier with a'n order from Col. Johnson, re

quiring tho rolouso of tho gentleman who

called on him from arre.-t-, wilh whioh or-

der tho Colonel is said to have complied.
Wbilo in oonvorsatioti with tho Seore-

tary of War, this gentleman also informed
him that a soldier had been confined in
tho guard houso of tho barra'eks for thrco
months, lacking a few days, aud had been
lying very ill for tho most part of the last
month of his confinement, having been
deprived of the services of a physician,
and, until within tho past few days,
still remnitiing iu tho guard-house- . This,
tbo Secretary said, should bo nlso inves-

tigated.
The folks in tho neighborhood testify

that it is a general praotioo of theso off-

icers to plaoo men,for tho cligbtost offences,
in the street with a ladder around their
peaks, and to compel them to carry it for

two hours at a time.
Washington Star, Qlli inst,

t&r Mr. Everett and Judgo Sory wore
at a publio dinner. The ordinary toasts
wore given when Judge Story nroso and
oaid . "Fame follows fortuno whom ovor
it (Evorott) goos." Evcrott replied:
"Horo's to tho logal profession. It bin

t never gol abovo ono story,'

DEMOCRAT,
AND BLOOMS BURG GENERAL ADVERTISER-- .

BLOOMSBURG,

- TIIK DARKENED EARTH."
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The War Portfolio.

numor.i still continue in refcreneo to
tho resignation of Secretary Slanton. It
ii even intbnatcd that there is not most
complete haimony between tho President
and Iho War Secretary j that the latlcr,
at tbo lust Cabinet meeting, endeavored
to exercise a controlling influence here-

upon tho President suddenly "took tho bit
boiu'cch his teeth" and puriued Ms own
oourse regardless of whip, spur or rein,
Whether there ia auy truth iu tho story or

not, wa do not pretend to decido, but the
fact is pitent thai the conservative Repub-
licans desiro a now man in tho Vv'nr Of-

fice If there should be d change, tho
radicals will demand tho appoiotuiont of

Butler, or some other man ol that school.
The conservalives will ask for tho ap-

pointment of ono possoising broader views
aud a clearer record, A decision as to tho
proper man has not yet besn arrived at,
but whoever ho may be thero ii reason to

expect as great an improvement in that
department as there has been in the 'I'rcas-ur-

since Secretary McCullooh succor dod

Chase.
Wo havo already suggested tho name
Governor Cur'tib, and there is no doubt

ho would mako an csoellent Secretary for

the times. Tho friends of General Sher-

man havo now oomo forward and ask for

the appointment of ill eir favorito com-

mander. Thorn oan bo nn question thai
tho appointmont of Gon. Shormati would
meet tho approval of a larno numbor of
people of all pailios. His political views

aro unknown. Ho is believed to havo

been educated a Vhig,and sitioa'tho break
ing up of that organization, bus not de

fined his position politically ,but has some-

times voted for Democrats and somctimos
for Republicans. Upon this subject the

New York Journal of Commerce remarks
as follows :

"The career of this d'lEtingui-hc- d officer

has endeared him not alone to his army,
but aleo to every soldier and to tho entire

American people. The enthusiasm with

which ho has been received in Washing

ton will be equaled in all the oountry,and

he will find himself already known in

every house whero a patriotio hoart beats

for tho soldier ol tho Union. It is ono of

tho most remarkable incidents of tho

times in whioh wo live that tho attempt
should bo made to destroy tho reputation
of suoh a man. It was as iniposslb'e lo

effect this as it has proved in other at-

tempts ou other officers Tho peoplo of

this coutitry havo a strong appreciation
of the meritfl of the soldiers who have

be n protniuent in the war. Willi very

great skill, and novr mistaken judgment,

they select the true patriot aud brave sol-

di r, while thov do uot fail, with equal
olenini'fS. to mark arid understand tho

men who seek to build up military fame

by personal aud political relations, or by

procuring publio notice with9ut deserv-

ing it.
"Tho publ'o know nothing about Gen.

Sherman's politics He has n political
notions so far as they arc iuformcd, He

is a frank, fsarloss nun, expressing opin-

ions, only at they rotate to tho business in

hand, and bear on tho immediate work o

him. In some oases his opinions thus
expressed havo notjbeon sudt as wc oould

approve, but this mado no differenco iu

our admiration of tho man and tho sol'
dicr. Ho seothi eminently fitlod by his

esperienco and his crcoutivo ability for

any position to which ho may bo called,
and having mado the most thorough per-

sonal Intpeoliou of the South t nd its con-

dition, it scents uot iniprubablo that he

knows moro of the military necessities

there than any other man. Tlo War Da

partment will bo closely occupied for sonic
time to come with puestions relating to the

military occupation of the South, and Gen.
Sherman would probably mako a gooil

Secretary of War in this view. On the
principle of honoring and giving employ-

ment to bravo and skillful soldiora, tho

President might consider this idea."

C5r Sidney Smith was onco looking
through tho hot bouse of a lady who was

proud of her Cowers, and tuod not very
accurately, a profdsion of botanical names,

"Madam," said ho, havo )ou tho Sfi-ten- nis

psoriasis 1"

"Ho," naid she; ,(I had it last wintor,
and I gave it to tho Archbishop of Can

tbtbury ; it camo out beautifully in tho
spring."

Sfptcnnii p:oriasis is tho tucdioal name
of tho seven year itch.

S" A bankrupt was condoled with tho
other day for his embarrassment. "Ob
1 m not ctnbarracccd at all ; it's my ered- -

lion that aro embarrassed.

17, 1865.

Sherman and Stanton
Gen. Sherman In his reply to Halleok

calls him and Stautou dssasssina j here
aro his words :

"I ihink I understand both tbo circum-
stances and men sufficiently woll lo ap-

preciate tbo motives of your despatch.
Both you and Mr. Stanton sent mo warn-
ing to betvaro of assassins. I did not
know then that tho authors of tho warn-
ing were themselves ths assassins I tad to
fear."

Ono would think that a thrtitt like
this would penetrate tho rhinoceros skin
of tho hurley Secretary ; but it only had
tho effect of raising tho writer of it in
Stanton's estimation. Wo aooordingly
bavo it announced by telegraph that tho
friends of Gen Sherman and Seoretary
Stanton are endeavoring to reoonoile tho
former to tho latter. S it socais that tho
General has Stanton upon his knccs,shrink-ti- g

further ch istiseniont. This is tho truo
spirit of ti whipped spaniel or a baflled
conspirator. But instead of the heroic
Boldicr hooding tho whining of Stanton's
messenger, begging pardon for their mas-to- r,

the daumloss soldier is mingling with
his heroic legions. Tho man whom Hal-lo- ck

oonspircd to disgrace, is now in tho
capital, tho admired of all admirers.
Speaking of the late reviow iho telegraph
igcnt gives Sherman tho post of honor ;

ho says :

"First camo the army of tho Teniies-so- o,

with M,ijor-Gener- al Fhernian sur-

rounded by a brilliant slaff, All along
tho Aveuuo from pavement to tho bouse
top, the thousands of spectators greeted
them with deafening chocr. Tho Gen-

eral rode on, neither looking to tho right
nor tho left When he roaehsd tho Pres-
ident and Gen Grant's stand the ovation
was tromendou'. At least 40,000 peoplo
roso and gave him oheor after cheer, above
which could hardly bo heard tho sounds
of tho bands,"

The telegraph also iufornn us that when
Gen. Sherman walked ou iho platform,
on which sat the President, several mom-ber- s

of his Cabinet, besides many othor.
distinguished personages, ho walked to-

wards the President who shook him cor
dially by tho b .i ml. atauton next exten-
ded his hand towards Sherman, when

that ofiicer looked at hint contemptuously,
and wheeling quickly upou his itecl took
a seat along side Gen Grant. Poor Sian-to- n

; the furco bully has at last been
cowed j thanks for it to the gallant Sher-

man. 1'osf.

tSr The Bostou Post very jdstly db-lor-

We may think as poor of. ilia rcbdlion
as wo please ; wo may despise tho robol as
roligiously a3 good sctuo will permit ; but
the oonsiduralo uiau dan never forget that
tho South is a part aud parcel of our com
mon couutry, aud that tho recent rebels
are now our countrymen Wo shall servo
ourselves by serving ihom. Wo shall build
up our own inturjats by sustaining aud
cucouraging their intcrosta. Iu tho escr-cis- o

of the utmost possible leniency our
govercmcnt will of nccssity,tronch some-

what upou the strict constitutional immu-

nities of tho Southern States j the study
should bo to do ao as little i stead of as
trsuoh as po.-sibl- The leading considcra
lion is to restore the Lite rebellious States
as easily and as quickly as possible ?o

their normal practical relations to the

Federal Government. Wo must take for

granted that tho South will bate us until
wo demonstrato to them by generous con-

duct and liberal forbearance that we are
determined to be their friends whothor
they will havo it so or uot. The moral
relation of a fraternal brolhcrhood ia yet
to bo established : it niut bo tho work of

timo, and the result of honorablo and
and just treatment. Wo cannot forco the
operations of naturn. Tho human heart
may bo coarcd, it cannot bo driven. We
shall mako tho most serious mistako in
ihi world, by aping tho vengeanoe of

European despotisms. We are uot of them
iu sentiments or principle, Tho world
expects something better of the United
States in the hour of its triumpn than a

stalo Imitation of rccont fiendish severity
of Rusia towards Poland.

OSF" A Lady named Mary Ann
had occasion to scud a noto to a

gentleman, and put two r's into her first

name in tbo signaturo, thus : Marty Ann
Eldrigc." The man was a bachelor, and
oonscquontly took tho bint hb married
Ann Eldrigo.

67 That man's greatness is not appre-
ciated who walks far iu advance of his
ago ho dwarfs himself in the oy'cs of the
people by tbo distance be t in advance
of them

S
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Meat or Vegtables.
Good hoalth and a robust constitution

never yet were Iho result of a retort to
extremes of any kind. If a man who bso
no relish for moat ohoses to liyo upou veg-
tables, let him do so as a matter of taste J

but if ho assures us that ho does it became
it strengthens his body, affords hltn puro'r
blood, better tissues; and a. strong const!-tuti6- n

goncrally, wo beg leavo t6 doiSbl
bis statement. Human bcinga were novcr
intended to live, like cattle, upon vegta.
bio food exclusively ; 0r oho they would"

have been organized, as such animals aro,
for tho mastiration and digestion of nothing
else. Our wholo organism shows that wa
were designed to cat a variety of food to
luxurate in "fish, Bc'sh ond fowl," as
well ns asparagus and potatoes j and if
we have been blessed by inheritance with
a good or.p3tito and a reasonablo Btomaob,
wo flourish, liko a young bay trco xvitli
that variety, and fall away without, it;

Vegetarians aro very ni'eopcoplo,loubt-les- s

, but they would make rather indiff-
erent soldiers. Thoy cannot have with-

out meat much "fight" in their .coffiatitu-lio- n.

The. pugilist m "training," ia Fed

on beef. It makes him hardy, tough, ac-

tive, solid, capable of enduring "punish-
ment" without great suffering', and of sus-

taining fatigue without groat exhaustion.
But thero arc qualities wo all need out ol
the "ring," as well as iu it. 4Can they
expect to win them who avoid meat alto-

gether, and look for that in a vcgtablodiei
more substantial ! "Whilst wo live,let us
livo." Uso all things in moderation; but
but use them. That's tho idea. Avoid
nothing good that you can honestly got,
and will produce you even a moment's
satisfaction. LiUrary Companion.

The EjiPEiton Nicholas and the Ac-

tor. Tho following anecdote is now, and
exhibts tho late Emperor of Russia in a
new character, as well as records ona of
tho most happy escapes from an awkward
position that wit and presence of mind
might afford. Some yars ago thero 3 was
a very celebrated oomio notor at .St.
Petersburg na,mcd Martioff. Ho had most
extraordinary powers of Imitation and was
a great' favorito with tho publio as some-

times to venture interpolations of hu own
instead of following tho advice of Hamlet
to players to "speak no moro than is set
down for thorn." Tho Emperor at tho
samo timo had a high chamberlain, or
personage filling a similar office, named
Poloff.-ky- .

Whether lor fun or malioo MartiofTJ
while porforming, contrived to let Ily aomo

puns Bgaintt this great tnau, which wero

warmly received b the audience. Tho
consequence was, ris soon as4he pity wu
over, tho actor found himself in tbo cus-

tody of a guard of soldiers, who took bim

to prison, where He was told no was to

be confined for a fortuight. Not conten-

ted with this, Poloffsky either told the

Emperor himsclfjOr contrived that itiho'd
oomo to his cars, ihas tho player bad ac-

tually had tho presumption to indulge in
imitations of His Imperial Majesty.

Ou his liberation, Martioff, wont to

Court to pay his as usual and tho

Emperor told him of his accusation, whiob
ho denied. "Well," said tho Emperor,

"if you never did so, let mo havo an im-

itation of myself now. We know you
ean do so if you choose." This was an
awkward and dangerous position for tho

poor actor, who tolt ne mould get into
trouble for cither falling short of or over-

doing tho character. Still the autocrat
was determined ; there was no osoap'e.
Suddenly a bright thought struck tho
player, aud drawing himsolf up, be as-

sumed the oxaot bearing and manner of
the Emperor, and in a voioo so liko that
it mado every ono preseut stnrt.said, "Po-
loffsky, giro Martioff (himself) a thousand
silver roubles !" f 'Stop," said tho Erapo.
ror, "I havo heard qu.to enough. Tho
i mitation is admirablo but the entertain
moot promises to bo too expensive. Givd
bim the rouble?, Poloffsky ; and now
mind, sir, let this bo (be last time you cvor

thro to mimto mo hero or olscwhero." It
is of courso, unnecessary so say Martioff
was too glad to pocket tbj monoy and
escape so well,

ittt?" A printer in setting up Uia lino
''Hell has no fury liko a woman scorn '

cd," by eomo oversight left out tho s, and
mado it read :

"Uoll has no fury liko a woman earned J
A slight departure from tho text, but

norio whatever from tbo truth.

tegf "A baoholor of thirty yeara"writc!
to the Country Gentlomau for o reoeipt
for bean soup, A lady coi rcfpuunVut ro
pltos, "Gel a wif lbt knows hoiT to

t tonie it.


